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Cenaty Pays Damage Farmers IPnbDG -- ESesopd Housb9 Planof Marlon county Monday had
dicted that the house bill, 'with
some amendments, would be, ap--

proved within a short time. - .

'sail, "but Unal blue prints j can-

not be released until the federal
government acts." Baldock j preclaima approved by the dog con

- ' Orxyoa Clstarncm Telephone 9101 CTSCCTT COURT , Would Boostplaintiff given custody of v two
children. . . . I

trol board for sheep killed by
dogs. Those having sheep claims
were: Fred Hottinger, JStayton, 1;

Helen Riedel i vs.. Telix Eugene
TJSO Closed Daytime USO will . IX. Morgan vs. Gladys FaeRiedel; amended,' divorce com--1

plaint alleges cruel and lahumanbe closed days with the exception Melvin Satrum, route one. Silver- - Angclo Patri flays:Highway FundMorgan; divorce decree.
ox Sundays, but volunteer work treatment; asks custody of two Norma Lee Corey vs. Billy Jeanton, 1; John W. Schneider, Star

Route, St Paul, 6; C A. Johnson,
route five, Salem, 1, :v .

children with $30, monthly for Corey; divorce decree.:- - r . R. It Baldock, state highway
Rose L. Davis vs. Woodrow Vr. engineer, said Monday that under

ers are being asked to report af-

ter C-- pjn. Organization! also are
being asked to turn their books
back or purchase them in the
evening." The American Legion

their support, this sum to be re-

duced to $23 when the oldest child
becomes 21 yean of age; asks $42

8Davis; divorce decree, i. ,Painting it decorating. Ph. 7552. a federal highway aid, "bill, ap-
proved by the house .Thursday,rftOBATI COURT

monthly for plaintiffs support ' Charles K. Spauldlag estate: or Oregon would hive available forTires It Recaps for your car and
truck. Fan belts, batteries V autoauxiliary Is sponsoring the work John Lewis vs. Cora A. Palmer; der approving disposition of cer-

tain securities. ,order grants lump turn of $79 forsupplies at Stevenson sVMefford,room Wednesday evening, Royal
Neighbors and Women's Relief
corps Thursday evening and Dis

He!? Sua Needed Secretary of
State Robert 3 arrell, Jr has
Issued a renewed appeal lor ex-
perienced typists and some other
worker to assist In the 1943 mo-
tor vehicle rerktration rush. More
than 53,000 new windshield
tickers, covering next year, al-

ready have been placed In the
malls. Official predicted that
430,003 can would be registered,
against an estimated 423,000 for
mi. r. . n. i r
The Spa will remain open until
after the wrestling match Tuesday
night v. ,,

starting Wednesday of this week
Stevenson's Restaurant Hollywood
J5ist will serve a noon lunch,

. Wanted walnut dining set P. 5882.

619 Court St Ilarley Ell en wood, Incompetent:alimony and $23 costs.: ; ;

C, O. Ensley vs., Rose Lamour
VeUraaa U Meet Disabled

ninth annual account of guardian,
Portland and Savings Bank, ap-
proved.-., :v .r-., :;:; -

and James Lamour; counter, mo
American Veterans will bold their

highway construction during a
three year postwar period' ap-

proximately ,$45,000,000, as against
$42,000,000 under a senate bill
previously passed by that body.

Baldock, who: just returned
from Chicago where he attended
the; annual conference of the
American Association of State
Highway Officials, said the , ap-

portionment formulas of the two

Evelyn Bales Butts, i minor; or

abled American Veterans auxili-
ary Friday evening. Mrs. Verne
Ostrander, chairman, has asked
the women , to keep on the. work
as "these books are appreciated by
our boys U over the world."

tion to motion for change of venue
filed; Imotionj argued and taken
under! advisement Monday. Re-
ply filed and deposition of James
Lamour . taken. v k i

der permit ting guardian, J. M.

regular business meeting on De-

cember 7, at the WW hall at S

o'clock, with . William Crogban,
commander, presiding- - The aux

Butts, to advance $500 for ward's
personal use. v J '. . j;'

iliary will hold 1 their . business Marvin K. Helvey vs. Zeta K. JUSTICE COURT s -- : t-- :

William Warren; charged with"Cyn" Cronise (photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

bills virtually are the,sam withbeing drunk on street; given 24
Helvey; divorce decree; ' plaintiff
given custody of child with right
of visits by defendant --t - '

, hours to see attorney; $100 balL;

meeting at the same place Thurs-
day night and Will serve refresh-
ments to the chapter.

Camellias in bloom make a nice
Christmas gift ' Doerfler's sale
yard, Union it High.

Wanted: Home listings. Have A E. Kidd VS. Southern PaciCc Jesus C. Martinez; charge as
many cash buyers.: Grabenhorst sault with dangerous weapon:company and Virginia Kidd vs.

tne exception that under the house
measure no funds have to be ex-
pended, for railroad grade cross-
ing eliminations and the maximum
that can be spent for that purpose
Is restricted to 15 per cent cf the
total. The senate bill provided" that

Bros., Realtors, 131 S. Liberty St hearing Tuesday at S pjn.County of Marlon, and; Southern
Ph. aist. t

'

Stanley James Forrest; chargePacific company; order continues

Land Beard Trl Members
of the state land board left Salem
late Sunday for --Lake county
where ther are inspecting a num-
ber of state properties. Board
members art Gov. Earl Snell, Sec-
retary of State Robert S. Farrell,

overload; fined $10 and costs.trial to later date, yet to be setCar Abandoned A car was 7Kef areata tioa Acreage gains Leroy C. Cotchell; charge overEthan, Conrad Grant vs. Barfound abandoned ion route two,
not less than 10 per cent of theloan; fined $7.50 and costs. ' 'bara t Clare Grant; deposition ofSalem, t was reported to police

and investigation disclosed the

Total acreage classified under the
Oregon Reforestation act since its
passage in 1933 now has reached
a gross figure of 1.358.434 acres

Lloyd K. Hartley; charge over- -defendant taken In Michigan,
car had been stolen from -- Don

total apportioned to the states
should be expended for elimina-
tion of railroad grade crossings.

The state would match ap

loan; $7.50 and costs, j ,

MUNICIPAL courr j tRose Etta Hughes vs. Robertin 18 counties, according to infor

jr, and State Treasurer Leslie M.
Scott Lewis Griffith, land board
secretary, accompanied the board,
T hr. developing it printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

Lee Hughes; answer of defendant Martin H. Hopplmaler, . Port
Madison's service station. The car
belonged to Oakley Lester, 720
Stewart street who told police he

mation released by the state for proximately $4,000,000 annually,admits, denies and alleges. land: charge violation of basic
for a period of : three years,estry division here. Officials said

1121 permits for the harvesting of Cornelia L. Weaver vs. G rover rule; fined $7.50. 4left it with Madison to selL
. i against the appropriation conConvL ' " C. Weaver; order of default 1

' Harry Lee Larson, Portland; failforest crops have been issued. In''' , a tained In the senate bill and $5,- -Thomas Edward Garrison vs.

nvhcl 0:Sers Do therls Usot ot wbit yon bit
,4e,w aays famed educator-autho- r, Aagele Patrt,
ia the next issue ef Taut Stost Micizing. tWe

; depen'i ea the similarity ef Oar experiences tor
i, the neaatng they have for as,: . (

1 And that's why the Kgut-aheddi- experieacea
f real people aa revealed ia Tarx Stobt have

- won such wide recegnitioa for; this nagaaiae as
. an iafluence for good...jast as they hare made

it the reading favorite ef millions every month.

to atop; ban $2.50. .iExpert brake work at Firestone's. 000,000 a year against the housecome to the counties has totaled
$47,647.83, nearly $20,000 the past

Anyone knowing whereabouts of
Harriet Carolyn Harms or John
Harms, wife and father, of navy

Bonnie Arlene Garrison; default
order entered.

X. D. Jones, 895 Front street;
charge no driver's license and ridCenter and Liberty. Ph. 1144. bill appropriation.two years.--;-

service man, Elmer Fred Henry Ross L. Kuhn vs. Leon Kuhn;On Sale, modern unpalnted furni ing four in front seat; fined $5 on
first charge, $2.50 suspended" andHarms, please notify Red Cross,

"Most of the states are now
drafting their postwar highway
construction ' programs," Baldock

divorce decree. r - tture, small desks, bookcases it We are now prepared t to write
farmers' all risk public! liability Marion Co. Chapter. Ph. 9277. ; $2.50 on second charge. "

Florence Van Hess vs. Raymondmirrors. R. D. Woodrow, 345
Center street. Lee Wolf, 1505 Broadway street;Van: Hess; divorce decree. .

& property damage policy includ-
ing employers liability. For at Car Keeevered J. Leslie Davis, charge fau to give right of way.

. Enjoy "liy True Story" every lion, thru Fri.
Station KX, 10:30 tn. :

Harvey G.' Wheeler vs. Helen Garden road; charge violation of
basic rule.tractive rates, see Scellars ; & Bernlce Marie Schaff er, $10Louise Wheeler; divorce decree.Foley, Inc. ki - :'V.

8ales Ge Well With iales to-
talling over $1400 the students at
Leslie school were near the half

3093 Portland road, reported to
police, that his 'wife saw a car
stop at the rear of their home and
a young, tall' man emerge and

Marie Teresa Braden vs. Arthur
ConservatleB te Be Talked Nels Brad en; divorce decree.

abandon the .car. Police took theRogers,"state' forester, and other
officials of the' state forestry de

Dina J. Gunnel! vs. Merlyn J,
Gunnell ; divorce : decree. HIT'car in tow. v

way mark in their Sixth War Loan
drive when ; purchases were to-
talled Monday afternoon. The quo-
ta is 13500, or $7 per pupil The
Leslie faculty is near the 73 per

partment, will play an important Lorraine Alma Moore; divorce
decree. 1'V

There are many more inquiries
for property than we can supply.
If you have home, farm or busi

part In the conference of the west'
era forestry and conservation as
sociaUoh which opens In Port

.. Agnes Lorraine Sbelton vs. Jesscent mark of their 12000 quota.
ness for sale, please list them with
Rich L. Reimann, Realtor, 167. S.

Franklin Sbelton; divorce decree.
Evangeline Lucille .Fish vs. Gil-

bert Raymond Fish; divorce de
land, Thursday. Protection of for-
ests will be discussed, along, with

The Spa will remain open until
after the wrestling match Tuesday

High.--night. many otner forestry problems. cree; plaintiffs maiden name of
Lucille Millard restored.The pride and joy of every man's The- - Spa will remain open until

after the wrestling match Tuesday Elma Flynn vs. Cecil L.'Tlynn;
divorce decree.

life his tie collection! We have
hundreds of beautiful patterns and
smart solids. Give him a tie. Alex

Vandals at Work Clay Pome-ro- y,

1082 Oak street reported to
police that while bis car was
parked hear the court house van-
dals broke the radio antenna and

mgnt. ; . - .
- i, i- -

Alexander Jones vs. Pear Jones;
yery form of insurance. R.: G. divorce decree.Jones, 121 North High St Severin, 213 N. High. Tel. 4016. left it lying on the street James Omer Martin vs. Har-

riett Edna Martin; divorce decree;Constant dependable service.rack CI Boxes - Students at
Leslie school have packed and sent Starting Wednesday of this week

Stevenson's Restaurant Hollywoodto junior Red Cross headquarters
over 60 Christmas gift boxes which Dust, will serve a noon lunch.

Klwaais Clab MeeUag New
members will be officially re-

ceived into the Kiwanis club at
the Tuesday meeting. Frederick

are to be sent to children in for

Teachers te Meet Elementary
supervisors of the Salem public
schools will meet at 4 p.m. today
in the administration office. Ele-
mentary faculty meetings will be
held in respective buildings at

eign lands. This Is several more
.than the quota of 50 such boxes Klaus , is the recently elected

Thirty Give Bleed A Mm City
school bus is scheduled to arrive
in Salem this morning with 30
blood donors from Mill City. Mrs.

' assigned to the school
350 pjn. president; of'the club.

Wanted piano. Ph. 5882. lUD BLANKETSSLDII0EDS01Photos made in the home or studio
at 'I pre-w- ar prices.. Phone 4522, Bazaar it jitney dinner after Robert Schroeder, assisted by Mrs.

Floyd Fleetwood, made the ar-
rangements. - . r I

noon it evening. Dec. 6. FirstHi-Li- te Studio, 273 South High. Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.Congl. church, Cottage it Marion.

Shrine club Junch noon Friday,
Starting Wednesday of this week

For home loans tee Salem FedStevenson s Restaurant Hollywood
Dec, 8, Marion Hotel.Diet, will serve a noon lunch. XV

Flckop Reqaested The Salem

All Cured Meats at
Kraeger Locker Service

'3060 Portland Road
Will be sold for charges if net

called fr by the 15th ef
December, 1944.

eral, 130 South Liberty.
- w ' r

nub Caps Stelea N. V. Means,
3 Tess avenue, reported to police
that four hub caps were stolen
from his car while it was parked
at 392 South High street

Visits St Helens Joy Hills,
principal at Leslie junior high
and formerly with the state de-
partment of education offices here,

Community cannery will be open
Tuesday night between and
9 o'clock so that people may pick

spent Tuesday In St Helena speak .up their cans. I,
ing to teachers of Columbia coun
ty in their annual Institute.

All Ucol BLANKET

DELIGHTFtJL WARMTH WITHOUT
WEIGHT

Good quality all wool. 72x84".
i . Softly napped on both aides. , ' f

Resilient lightweight . warmth.
ch rayon satin binding. .:

V
Deafened are finding Salem's new
Hearing Aid Headquarters means
better service. Free hearing test
and private demonstration of new
symphonic acousticon. 901 First
National Bank building.". -

Blue, i dusty rose, green or ,

; peach. 4-l- b. -

EXCELLEIIT QUALITYjunas cams, wrappings, magsuos.
Lee Moody, 53 N. High,. P. 7033.

dibUuary 4 WOOL BLAIIKET- -

; ... J --

iiauvTWith Elastic Goring Sertlcetbjy.
Blended

2b

farltu Undburf. in Cwrydoo. Iowa,
DcciBbr 1. Murvtvca 7 huibud,
tawtn D. Lindburf, and two tons, Don
nt Norman Linoourc, all ef fcaiem.

Announcament of aanrleet later bf
Roa Lawn runaral home.

erach .
: '

MaUlda Krach. at Vancouver.
Waah-- . aaturdaf, IMcambar a. Mother
of Mrs. Mary Bamaden. Td and
Adam Heracn. aft of yratum, . Mm

inra Hall, Mrs. lJlUe Corpu and
Mrs. Lena Lambert, aU ef baiem, MM
Alice and MUs Kvelya KencA, txrtU
of Vancouver, Waah., and BgX. Alfred
Heraeii of tae US army overseas. Also
survived by 10 f ranachlld and two
great srandcbUdren. henrices will bo
held lueaday. December S, at S p.m,
from tne W. T. Rigdon company etiapet
with Mnehidtae' services at the Pratura

Beaulild CEriilnax Gill Slippers

For Every IlenBer of the Fanily ?T4". Attract:
a m, i m a u wf- -

SS'bUng.cemetery, Kev. Homer Leisy oliiciaUng.

Brete ' ; 'r;;-- :

Mrs. Kdna Viola Brett, at her resi-
dence. Wl Highland avenue, Sunday.
December S. Survived by Iter husband.

, WUUam H. Bretz; daughter. Marian
Mackey Bretx, and mother. Mrs. Addle

' Maekey, all of Salem, services wuj
be held from the Oougn-Barrlc- k cha-
pel Tuesday, December 8. at 3 p.m
with Rev. Chester W. Hamblin offi-
ciating. Interment In City View ceroe

Hrfiatthaofae

Hundreds of selective styles to choose

from :Ve Bunny Deer Woolies - Dor-sey- s

- Scuffs - Romeos - Operas. .
$4.29 Hi t

f wool, 5

cent $
Herman Schotthoeger. TS. late rest

4mnt ot route a. kalem. at a local
per:
ton,hospital December S. Survived by

ter, Mrs. rrances Berthotd ot Los An- -!

seles. and several nieces and nephews
. Zt Salenujtecitation of th roaary wUI
! be held at the Uownll-Edwari- chapel

iWalker-llowel- l) Tuesday, December
1 i. at S p.m. Services wUI be conducted
I imm sit. Joeenh'a Calholte church Wed- -

stlt- -
overioca.

feeble., warn
'it litUe'coswi narfav. December . at t mjn with

Intenneat at (. aorB ewnywrjr.

T . - ...nt.lu 1. .,ul. 1, fu.Aloert aanirn, m um vi. rw- -i
ceitiber 4, age M years, laie resioem

. nmkvr. ura Shi omen t has been

Comfortable for Year 'Hound Use -

Blended wool, rajon and 'coKoru 72x84" doa-
ble bed blanket. 3-in- ch rayon satin bind-Inj- r.

Blue or green with cedar border. Dusty
rose or cedar; with green. j

'
.

nnnnnnnnnmads to Baker for service In lnter-nien- L

V tnt W. T. Rigdon company. 1 1

"WPei ssasay eMsasi
s.

IIIMike Pareeglan. late reatdent of SIS
Trade streetat a local hospital Sur-
vived by wUe.xArlens; dsughters, Dor-

othy. Daisy and Laura Parsegian, all Aiiy FuncnnsEof Salem: son. Walter and Kichara.
Koth at Salem. Derail of the US army:
brother. Partes. Salem; sister.

j

72x84.
'

atln binding.

. . cedar.

.Va Large selection of infants, ' children $ and misses9 n '7.hi Merian of MJfhigan, and two Totaling $10 or Blore Can Be Made
- ! -- On Sears , . -

"grandchildren. Announcement I ser--
Iicm later by CiougB-Barrtc- K eonv- -

EASY PMIIEUT PLAII
shoes and oxfords - white: black and brown, j zz

DiitlOIISD Alio nOII-DATIOIIE-
D gOIiTED

ncn.cour-L-E

V:unnnnnnnnnnnnenncanannnnnaonnnenu
5Vart Time Janitor,

Work

Downtown
'; Depcrtriint Store

V-J,- s

:::::r.c:a Eox Ih'o. 513

,r t,

357 State Street 484 State Street
Phone 9192

(Next to Midget Market)


